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Naperville' s final 2 
Naperville officials decline to name the 
two finalists in their search for a new city 
manager. Page 3. 

Addison's new police chief 
Addison officials appoint an Elk Grove 
Village police commander as their new 
police chief. Page 6. 

Justice 
Ward resigns 
tlllnols Supreme 
Court Justice Daniel' 
Ward has an
nounced he will re-

i1yn y":::le~~ arhe; 
bench, opening the 
way for many con
tenders in 1990. 
Page 3. 

Elmhurst berms targeted 
Oak Brook officials may try to stop 
Elmhurst's berm project to control 
flOOC11ng along Salt Creek. Page 8. 

Heat on Hartigan 
Abortion foes call on Atty. Gen. Neil 
~~~~~~ ~~s~'.t~~~a8w3~rom a controversial 

Abused wife 
sentenced 
to6months 
By Art Barnum 

A West Chicago mother of three, de
scribed by her~ attorney as the "classic 
battered wife," pleaded guilty Monday to 

~~~'itsh1~ ~~:lb~~eranp~o;~u:~e~~o t~ 
the punishment. 

"I Just don't want anyone else to get 

~~~. 01?~eiinff'i\n1d9 v~~b~~/hti~i~:~d~ 
told Du Page: County Circuit Judge Brian 
Telander. 

" I hope no more families are hurt, and all 
I want to do now is ~vc my children the 
love they need," she said. 

I 9'g;~8~;~!r c~~i: h~!~a~t t"e~;~~ ~~'. 
who died from a single stab wound in his 
back that severed his aorta, 

"There is never any justification for using 
the force she used, but she believed circum
stances existed that dictated those actions " 
said Telander. The judge accepted a pl~ 
bargain agreement that called for a 6-month 
jail term , 36 months of work release in 
which Lange must spend nights in the coun
ty jail, and 4 years' probation. 

"I believe this is the appropriate finding," 
Telander said. "The unlawful talcing of an
other human life is never excused, but in 
this case there are so many factors." The 
judge told Lange he would not impose a 
fine "because you have three children to 
look aficr.'' 

Married for seven years with children ages 
6, 3 and I, the couple had been separated 
for a year at the time of Peter Lange's 
death. On several occasions West Chicago 
police were called to the home at Barbara's 
request because of her husband's alleged 
abuse. 

Barbara had also received several orders of 
protection from Du Page County judges or
dering Peter to leave her alone. 

On the night of the slaying, accordinJ to 
Assistant State's Atty. Robert Spence, 1t is 

~I~;~ tt'::~h~e~~m~a~o ~ ht~~::fre~~~ 
he often did. His autopsy showed a blood 
alcohol level of .1 1 percent. A person is 
considered legally drunk with a reading of 
.10 percent. 

Prosecutors said that Peter then became 
abusive and starting throwing Barbara 
around the room, demanding sex and 
threatening her. Prosecutors said that he 
told her, " You're dead meat," and "I'll kill ft~~f', to which she responded, "I'll kill you 

ons~:~m~:~~artl~~ ~:: ~~I ri1:c 
carving kmfc from the kitchen and stabbed 
Peter once in the back, 

After initially claiming that she came 
home and found her husband in a pool of 
blood, she confessed to police that she 
stabbed him to scare him. 

"Barbara was as much the victim as was 
Peter," said Assistant Public Defender 

~~~~s ~~~ic!r,°~e~~~\:tse~~~ v~:~: .• ~f 

t~c~fc~~1ntpl:i,t:~~~ut~~ t~!id&c!1°~: 
acknowledges that she believed me was in 
danger. 

If .lhe had been found guilty of first-degree 
murder, the minimum sentence would have 
been 20 yean;. 

The three: children will continue to live 
with Barbara's parents while she is in jail. 

"Du Page State's Any. James Ryan is lo 

~na,p,pl!i~ed~~m~:o~~N:)'!~~ ~Ji: 
P.tf~ ~~~ ~~:ufddn~t"ty ~~:~~ 
~~!~: t:uerr~=&tfr!t ~ara::l::'~ 
battered woman and now wants to act on 
with her life." 
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Du Page proceeds to pare tax rate 
By Jan Crawford million. which is 20 percent a than $3 million in state income 

....,_ An thoee dung, are budp:t,d 
outside the corporate fund 

comrnnlOc, $nd she was oppo,ed 

~upfaali~~rtT:S~ 

en, tJucs ...-,tly, a promi,e 
made wflen II appro,ed Jhe -
line tax and impact fees. The owner cl: a $ I 50.(XX) home 

in Du Page County will Sll'YI: $73 
lhat Jhe ~~~ ~ 
~counry-accounu 
for about 8 pcrant Ola homeown
er'! property bru:S, I 

~~~&in~~ dump.1 dose~ scheduled in 1993. 

'~~~~;'~ 
,proved Mo,nday by a County 
Boan1comnnttee. 

1 The saving would be $7 a than 
be~~~~~ 

.on Tuc$day for review, virtually 
mirrors one sugested in Augu1t by 
Board Cllsinnan Jad< Knucpli,. 

it m::t for about two months. Most. 
of ' its recommendations were 
~ Monday, except fo, Jhe ad-

::ts~ :,raS1o~ 

Uo}d Renfro, chairman of Jhe 
Solid Waste Planning Committee, 
$00 he - Jhe oow,ty -,Jd set enough money in the next sev-
~ ~~ cover the facility's cost 

im~f:~~~~e 
='t_.w:. l~'t ~do tha~,',. he 

Pankau and board member John 
Case also voted against the in• 
crease. ~~~~: 

tee docidcd to add $1.25 million to 
.Jhe COW\ll"• JugJn,,,y bud@,:! for ro
pw: and maintenance as well as 
buying land for new roads. 

.: ~ ~ beca~ 
money~traflicim-fues,a 
new 4-c:cnt-a-gallon gasoline tax 

addition to build an iniennrdiatc 
~filcilityforrecydmg. 

in ~~t~ ::1 be~ 

The committee easily approved 
Renfro's request, but the suggestion 
to spend more money on roads 
met with more resistance. • 

~im~f~ ~~: 
gasoline tax $13 million. The total 
budget for the Division of Trans
portation, which includes the Comnutta: membcn ..,,,.,..,i a 

corporate fund budget of $61.3 ~t8ft8"~orex:: 

tipping fees at the coun~s two 
garbage dumps. Carole ·~~kau, 
chairwoman of the Budget Sub• 

Edward Meru:I, a board member 
from Elmhurst, said the board w:w 
reneging on a promise to cut prop- Seelludaet, ... 6 

Valukas 
quitting as 
prosecutor 
By John Gorman 

U.S. Atty. Anton Valukas, who has 
overseen several of the most prominent 

~j~~SS~ff~fsg lc~~~~. ~n~~t~~~di~~~1:; 
he would resign next month to return to 
the law firm he left four years ago. 

sityoa~u~:S~ :~rt~:~ 1:~ ~~fl~~f J~ 
ner & Block in April, 1985, to return to 

~~d e~= :~~i~:tiitf:s.wt~~~~; 
under then-U.S. Atty. James Thompson, 
now the state's longest sitting governor. 

When Valukas took over for U.S. Atty. 
Dan Webb, he accepted the )ob of direct
ing several major invesugations and 
brought them to fruition. 

He also launched 
dozens of new in
vestigations, in

:~o:eA~i~~~t~f tai~t~;:1vi, ~~~il}~etahk'!:t:o;~!~i 1:~~ ID~nc~~~s7l~toJ1iPf~~Jn: J~~sh coat of paint to a Glen 

I 

r eluding the probe 
of illicit trading at 
the Chicago Board 
of Trade and the 
Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange, which 
resulted in the in
dictment of several 
dozen individuals. Du Page races to get road work done The son of Cook 
County Circuit 
Court Judge Anfon 
J. Valukas, By Kerry Luft 

Although it's still neck-and-neck going 

~~w1!1: :mci~s1w:· th°:: !ur ~~~ 
annual race with winter. 

Karl Fry, superintendent of the county 
Highway Department, said Monday that 
he is confident that work on three county 
thoroughfares-Naperville, Winfield and 
County Farm Roads-will be completed 

~~i~. 1heM~.0~~u~r~o:i:"~k 
or two of mild weather would be wel
come. 

That means Du Page motorists will only 
have to worry about the normal winter 
road hazards of ice, snow, sleet and slush 
and can forget about the headaches caused 
by road construction. 

Season check 

Still, the construction isn't over. 
On Moriday, the c:ounty closed down 

~'&= = iorN=\~ue~ 

weather doesn't hold the work might take a 
week or two, until we get some warm 
weather." 

Valukas Valukas had 
beaten out two of the top contenders to 
his current s~t-attorneys James Mon
tana and WIiiiam Kunkle-when U.S. 
House Republican Leader Robert Michel 
(R., Ill.) nominated him for the job in 
early 1985. . 

said The a:mtractor has to replace a rail
road crossing, and while that work is un-

~( ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 

Finally, fry said, Naperville Road be
tween Roosevelt Road and Blanchard Street 
~~ to be reopened to four lanes by 

~ to have that went finished by Nov. 
The only road project on the county 

~~ ir~ wo.r~be~~rand 
As an assistant U.S. attorney under 

Thompson, Valukas successfully prosecu
led former Cook County Board member 
Flo)'d Fulle and mob loan shark Sam An
nenno. Before leaving the prosecutor's of
fice in 1976, he had risen to first assistant 
U.S. attorney under then top prosecutor • 
Samuel Skinner, now the U.S. secretal"Y 
of transportation. 

Fry said the section of Winfield Road 
from Buttcrficld Road to Roosevelt Road is 
basically complete, and another portion 
from Butterfield to Warrenville Road should 
be fini.shcd within the next two weeks. 

Geneva Roads, Fry said. Although the pro
ject is under contract, utility work delayed 
the staJt of constructiOJL 

''That was really planned not to go this 
year," Fry said 

"The surface worlc should be ·completed 

~e ~=Y.• ~ ::. '!>{Yoi!'3~~ ~ 
striping when it's oold, though, so if the 

Fry attributed the succ;:ess of this yea.r's 
construction wort to good weather in the 
summer, mild weather in autumn and "a 
pretty realistic construction schedule." 

Al Jenner & Block, Valukas handled 
many commodities trading cases, and be

See Valukas, pg. 6 

Partying just all in a day's work 
-- for restaurant's Fredi Mac Man 

The birthday party was in full swing and the 
partygoers were starting to squirm. 

They'd already done the Locomotion, twisted 

~~~ ~io~ht:i~' c'!-:!~d J~;~~~n a~0t!~~tt~~~~~~~ 
into a rabbit. 

"Mac Man," a reveler whined, "can we eat 
now?" 

It's a tough crowd, but Mac Man isn't stressed. 
He's done this number a few thousand times be
fore. 

In the nellt instant, the vanilla ice cream and 
the chocolate sheet cake with white icing and 
multicolored sprinkJes appears. 

And the crowd is calmed. 
It's all in a day's work for Mac Man, the party 

host who's the most with the 12-and-under set. 
Mac Man, the fi ctional children's character cre

ated by the owners of the Rock 'n Roll 
McDonald's at 600 N. Clark St., is one of the 

~ao:;~p1aiJe1~~~e\:'p:~s:Jr;-s:~1: f~t;~~ 
McDonald's in the world. Manager Shirley Lakes 

fts;i:n,~~s d~~~- ~~~e!~~ d~~,~tsi~ l t~~1i~~ 
in sales, she said. 

"Everybody knows Mac Man; he's very, very 
popular," she said. 

For the last five years, the chan1.cter role has 
belonged to Frederick Louis Jeffery, 26, also 
known as "Fredi Mac Man." 

Five days a week Jeffery dons his uniform, a 
red, sk.in•tiaht polyester jump suit and a matching 

~~fioww~~d t:l~c~o~~\::}~in~an" emblazoned in 

Okay, so maybe it is an odd way for a grown 
man 10 make a living, but Jeffery says he can't 
think of a more fun way. It's definitely a step up 
from his first job at the restaurant: monitoring 
the french fries. 

There's pride in his job. Although the eatery's 
~arc::nt company has licensed a number of popu-

,t~ ;~ct~rsk~~1e ~c~~~:'siso!v~~:~f:~YJe~~ 
rery. "And I'm the only Mac Man in the world." 

His description or his job is what you'd exoect 

About the town 

Wilma Randle 

from any fictional character employed at a fast 
food restaurant: "I'm magician. I tum kids into 
rabbits. I teach them games. I book and host 
panics. Sometimes people might want a special 
delivery and I'll e.o out with lunch. They order 
me for house parties." 

He doesn't really tum kids into rabbits or make 
them disappear. Those are just tricks. 

For all this he is paid "above minimum wage" 
and sometimes works 12 hours or more a day. 

A typical weekend day consists or baCk-to-back, 
two-hour parties that are held in the restaurant's 
lower level Yellow Stibmarine or Pleasant Valley 
Sunday party rooms. There the walls arc de-

j~~a;:d o:~~h a~a~!rir:n mM~~er~~a~~~ se~:tle~~ 
and comic-book characters, such as Wonder 
Woman and Dalman. 

in!e~:? w~f2'tc;:c a!~~~e~d~ ~~e 1~hC: b~~~~~: !fth 
the restaurant doing brisk business for both chil
dren's and adull parties. There's a minimum or 
IO to a group, but he's also done much larger 
gatherings or I 00 or more. 

Sec, it's not just the kids who have a thing for 
McDonald's and Mac Man. 

And it's not just kids who love Mac Man. 
"The youngest party I've done is for a 1-ycar

old and the oldest was for a 96•ycar, old woman," 
Jeffery said. "We do engagement parties, Christ
mas parties, wedding showers, bar mitzvahs, bal 
mitzvahs." 

He's even entertained celebrities. such as Dick 

;1ha~~· :'!;~s\t~nfi~g~t~~!sp;~~~~t~~;~~s~il. 
.. . I can't remember his name." 

an~5 a!te~~ln~rO~t tJic~~;~;ct~O::~d ¥11~ 
4Stt. Mac \"1•n, Pl• 6 
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. Judge won't ~ suit in Elgin-South Elgin annexation fight . 
• By Joseph Sjostrom 

G-. da~ ~:!cff!~'(sJj~ 'i:it~r~ 

~ ~~i~h ::i~J:t,iyp~:iet~l ~tin 
~ from annexing a tract of unincor

porated land that lies between the 

i.• ~:dge Melvin Dunn left in ef-
- feet a temporary restraining order 

imposed on Nov. 3 blocking Elgin 
~ from annexing the land, at least 

Addison 
~ picks new 
~ police chief 

By Katherine Scobey 
:" Elk Grove Village Police Cmdr. 

Melvin Mack was appointed Mon-

# :~ ~~too ~df trn~~~~ 
ny. 

,,. The Village Board voted 3-2 to 

i• b&~re~fe~: f~i~~eRtu~~~: 

! rJ!~! =e~~ ~~ n the 
~-.~ The two trustees who voted 

:: ct~,~rg~~~r~ 
comminee that searched for a new 

.,.... chief and failed to agree on a can
~ didate. Mack was 1hr choice of Rus
i;. sono and Village Manager Jnseph 

Block. 
Russotto demoted Novotny to the 

rank of QlJ)tain in August, saying he 
wanted a new chief to handle growth 
in the town and department. He 
said he wanted the new chief to pro
vide new ideas toward combating a 
change i. 1 the kind of crime seen in 

~~~W,~e. He 
Novotny, 52, an Addison police 

officer for 20 yean, said Monday 
that he intends to remain on the 
force. 

Mack, SO, has been a police officer 
for 23 years in Elk Grove Village. 
For the last 10 years he has been 
division commander for field opera
tions. 

Novotny was appointed chief live 
years ago after fomier Ouef Alexan
der GolT was demoted to QlJ)tain 
and then fired by forme r village 
President Angelo Olrysogclos. Upon 
a coun order, Gorr was later rein
stated in the department and now is 
a captain. 

Gorr's demotion followed an inci
den~ known locally as the "Blank 
Prartk," in which a police officer al· 
legedly fired a blank cartridge at a 
news reporter, burning him with 
gunpowder. 

m~n~h~1~t\:sr !~:;!~~~0 incidc~~ i~~ 
valving use of guns by the Police 
~nt, for whidi the village is 
facmg a lawsuit in U.S. District 
CoUJl. Firefighter Don Schultes has 
sued the village and its fire protec
t.ion district, charging that his civil 
rights were violatod when public em
ployees put a gun to his head and 
held him hostage during an emer
gency-preparedness drill that he had 
not been told to expect. 

RUMOtto said there was "no one 
thing I'm ~oing to elaborate on that 
was the pomt of changing ch.iefs. It's 
something that's been coming on a 
while." 

Of Mack, Russono said, "I think 
we're going to be gcning a real good 
chic( He gradua.,.cd from the FBI 
academy. he's had quite a nice back· 

~n: ~~~~ca= ~r:r 
who has no allegianec:s or alliances 
to anybody." 

Mack will be paid $54,CXX>, Block 
srud. 

Budget 
Continued from page 1 

rjf :trii~~p~~~:~1 ~;u;r~~~~ 
of the county's total budget, and 
represents a $14 million mcrease 
from last year, Pankau said. 

The county's total budge1-
which includes money for all 

~~~{s j~~r U~e~too ~j?ij~~~Cr• 

th~n ~~~l:~o:~~t9~~ve:~n:s 
reliance on property taxes and 
fees. In 1989, property taxes ac
counted for 32.5 percent of the 
budget, while fees were 21 per-

~;~id1~~f!~p j~estpi~rc~;4t~~~ 
cent of the budget and fees 33 
percent. 

The county's tax rate would be 
52.4 cents per $100 of asse55Cd 
valuation. In 1989, the rate was. 
66.S cents. 

Also on Tuesday, the commit• 
tee authorized four new jobs in 
the County Board office to re• 
place Kennelh Lahner, who was 
co mptroller before he went to 
work for Elmhurst-Chicago Stone 
Co. 

The county will not hire a full· 
time lobbyist, but will hire a per
son on a contractual basis for up 
to t.JS ,000 a year, the ' committec 
decided . Lahner had acted as 

:~n~f hli':!~~~ }~n:8~:1~field as 

until a hearing scheduled for Dec. 
4. 

" If you settle this before then, 
let me know," Dunn told lawyers 
for both sides at a hearing in Ge• 
neva. 

The IS I-acre tract at issue Ii~ 
east of Randall Road and north 
and south of Hopps Road. South 
Elgin claims to have jurisdiction 
over part of the tract. 

A developer, the Zale Group of 

Buffalo Grove, wants to ma.Ice the 
area part of Elgin and build 381 
single-family homes there. South 
Elgin officials say that annexation 
by Elgin would block. their villag
e's eventual expansion westward 
to the booming commercial and 
residential corridor along Randall 
Road. 

m~n~~~p~'W~c~Yd;h~~~hhe:v~~ 
boundary a.grccment covering un-

TfilllMP""'°b°/Cl,uc:lllllffllan 

r;~:r~~\,~~~~ ~8t~~ J~~?n ~:io~~g~~:id~s.m66tcN~r~l~r~8srr-

Mac Man 
Continued from page I 
den High School, Jeffery did not as• 
pire to be a fictional semi-Super 
Hero. 

"I a lways wanted to be a 
paramedic, but all my jobs involved 
kids. I worked as a tutor and as a 
driver at a day-care a:nter," he re
called. 

Valukas 
Continued Crom page I 
fore he left there in 1985 "knew as 
much about commodi1ies Jaw as 
anyone in the city," said U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Eugene WedofT, 
who worked with Valukas at Jen
ner & Block. 

That understanding of the inner 
workings of the exchange led to 
what those close to Valukas say he 
considers one of the highlights of 
his term. Last August, a grand 
jury indicted 46 people in the 2· 
year investigation into illicit 
trading at the Board of Trade and 
the Mercantile Ex~hange. 

Except for the long days, Jeffery 

~ !J~00h~~~~~ =~o'!; 
~1t = ~!"f !o:1~ :t~ 
just go with the Dow." 

There is no hard part to it, he 
added. "h's all like play, really. 

"The worst thing is when the kids 
mess i the magic tricks. Some-

~esthen 1~~ ~ ~~ r;; 
money to buy more." 

During his tenure, he successful-
1 y prosecuted bankers, drug 
dealers, white collar business offi
cials, judges, lawyers and sports 
agents. 

After sports agents Lloyd Bloom 
and Norby Walters were indicted 
in 1988, Valukas personally prose
cuted them last spring in a six
week trial that saw Valukas go 
toe-to-toe against his predecessor, 
Webb, who represented Walters. 
Both agents were convicted and 
sentenced to substantial prison 
terms. 

Valukas also prosecuted Sund
strand Corp. for defrauding the 
government in defense contracts. 
The Rockford-based firm agreed 
to a record fine of$116 millioo. 

GOLD SILVER 

incorporated land between them , 
state law prohibits either munici• 
oality from annexing any of the 
land across a line halfway between 
the two. 

Elgin and South Elgin do not 
have such a boundary agreement, 
though officials of both towns 
have held brief mcetinp on the 
issue. 

South Elgin Village Manager 
Burton Braun estimates that 20 

percent of the Zale pro~. or 30 
aacs, lies on South Elgm's side of 
tbC ITUdline. 

Some citizens of unincorporated 
areas southwest of Elgin also o~ 
pose the annexation oa the 
groynds that development will 
overcrowd schools and create ex• 
ccssife traffic. 

th!f ~1~n°~t~~\dr~~:vJcv~J!::~ 
to bu,ild housing priced higher 

g:~y~;:,c:~~~;: 
for most homes there will be 
$140,000 to $170,000. Prices will 
be less in a separate Zale project 
fanher non.h. 

On Monday, besides denying 
Elgin's motion to dismiss the suit, 
Dunn also rejected a motion by 
a n attorney for the property 
owners seeking to intervene in the 
suit on Elgin's side. 

Daley to act, in police dispute 
Mayor to make move before threatened Walesa protest 
By James Strong 

In an effort to soothe dis
gruntled members of the police 
union who have 1hreatened to 
mar Chicago's welcome for Polish 
Solidarity leader Lech Walesa, 
Mayor Richard Daley is expected 
to act before Walesa's weekend 
visit by naming his choice to the 
arbitration panel that will resolve 
a prolonJed co ntract dispute, 
sources said Monday. 

They said Harold Bernstein, a 
former counsel to the National 

1 Labor Relations Board and 
Daley's chief labor negotiator, will 
be named to the three-member 
board to resolve the impasse in 
contract negotiations covering 
about 10,500 Chicago police offi• 
cers below the rank of sergeant. 

The move is aimed at stifling 
threats by the Fraternal Order of 

:;:1eC:r:~c~~c!~:h ~h~e~:Jisinfa~: 
leader, for "foot-dragging," on a 
new contract. 

"The picketing is not aimed at 
Walesa. Our people are upset 
with Daley for stallmg on discuss-
~ip apr~~i~~~t~iohn Dineen, 

Dineen said he had not been 
told of any moves to name Dem• 
stein to the arbitration panel. He 

In taking over the Greylord in-

;i~~:g~~f;k~•t°odf ~c;:~c~i'i\'; 
prosecuted crooked judges, lawyers 
and other court personnel. 

P~,t':js ~£~a;~~~f1~b::oo; 
ecuted public officials, including 
four aldermen and former Oerk of 
the Cook County Circuit Court 
Morgan Finley. 

Among the other successful 
prosecutions, Valukas' office con
victed murder suspects who had 
escaped prosecution in the state 
courts. 

Specifically , lawyer Alan 
Masters, former Cook Coun ty 
Sherill's polic.e Lt. James Keating, 
and former Willow Springs Police 

said a determination about pick-

~~ti;o~~ti~J w~en:!i:y '!!f;~ 
in the eloctricians' union halJ at 
600 W. Washington Blvd. 

Namina Bernstein to the arbi
tration panel could set in motion 
an often long arbitration process 
although Bernstein and FOP at• 
tomey Marvin Gittler, who will 
serve on the panel, agree a 
negotiated settlement would be 
preferable. 

The 46-year-old Bernstein is the 
chief labor attorney with the law 
firm of Katten Muchin & 2.avis. 
He served as counsel to National 
Labor Relations Board Chairman 
Edward Miller from I 970 to 
1973. 

Still to be decided, is the selec
tion of a mutually acceptable 
third party arbitrator to eventual
ly decide the issues in a binding 
ruling, providing no negotiated 
aJrecment is reached between the 

eii~:rJi?:Ott!d that a tentative 

f~~n;:n~~c~cn~a!ii~ t~mFoep 
members by only 1~ 20 votes with 
H percent of ·the union not 
votins 

"11lcre is nothing to pm-ent the 
union from taking the contract back 
for another vote. I think if he 

Chief Michael Corbitt were con.: 
victed this year of conspiring to 
murder Masters' wife, Dianne. 

Indictments returned in the past 
year include: 

• Twelve police officers on cor
ruption charges arising from an 
undercover operation in the 
Wentworth District on the South 
Side. Three officers have pleaded 
guilty and nine other officers are 
currently on trial. 

• Sixty-five El Rukn gang mem
bers and alleged associates on 
multiple rack~teering, murder, 
conspiracy and narcotics charges. 

• Mario Lloyd, alleged South 
Side cocaine kingpin. 

In addition to securing Lloyd's 

(Dineen) takes it back there U a very 
good chance it will pass." 

In order to avert similar threats of 
pkkcting by the ~ fudight= 
union at the annual ubor Day pa
rade, Daley agreed to moonsider his 

lii1~~':"~~~~ 
to other duties. 

Later, after the dispute quieted, 
Daley carried out the reas.signments 
over muffled union protests in his 
proposed 1990 city budget. 

ti~~ isbd~:, ~~ !: 
geant the identical contract agreed to 
earlier by the ~ten union. 

In the past, arb1tra10B have ruled 
with the city in maintaining the tra
ditional panty in wages and btncfits. = the fir.fiahtcn and police 

' Rejection of the contract offend 
last summer has been blamed by 
some on the announmnent of hi§h· 
er raises for tcachm while the police 

~ckl~ti!~paf ~ ~ 
the final two yeaB of the contract 

and internal muon poi;tia a1so --. ·1 blamed. 
Administration officials say 

Dineen is taking a hard line to bol
ster his standing because of antici-

~ :t~=~ union~ 

indictment, Valukas directed the 
seizure of more than $1 million of 
alJeged narcotics profits. 

One of Valukas' top assistants is 
e~pected to be named to fill in 
temporarily when Valukas leaves 
Dec. 3 to begin trial work in his 
specialties of libel, defamation, 
commodities and white collar 
crimes. That assistant is expected 
to hold the job until the next U.S. 
attorney is nominated and ap
proved early ne~t year. 

At Jenner & Block, Valukas is 
expected to handle major litigation 
throughout the nation and has 

!:~t e~~~i:~~ sJdj;~:ansTo: 
vy, a partner in the finn. 
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